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always be glcul you bought a Chevrolet
{a mi " OW'S a greal l i me 10 buy one!)

You' lIdoy proud
of Ch.vrolet·s 10sIing good loob
Ynu won't find anotntr low- priced
c;l r with the look oCquality you St.'e
in Che "' rolc~ , And if yuu like Chev.
rolt' t's Iookllo no ..... yuu ' lIlike iu look$
al"'ayllo
You' lI e njoy .. elusiv. feature s
for R(l e r ,"oloring
Body b)' Fi.~he r -the highcst -com.
p rbSiu ll power of any leadm!; lowprk ed clu:-the biggest brake;!, the
only full- length box.~er frame

and the only Uniti2Cd Knee-Action
ride in the low. price field. They're
all yows m Che ..,-olct !

ne .... Chevrolet. Comt" in t'r'I(l let UA
sho .... you now much you'U gaJn by
buying now!

You so.... wh.n y ou b.,.,
ond when you trod.
E"'en so. Che... rolet i.i pril...oo below

Get our b ig Oeol! En jCty

~:I ~:.\~~t~~~g;~nt~~:
Chevrolet ';J traditionally higher reo
So... le vaJuc.
You'lI get Q sp.tiol deal rig hI (lOW
Right now. we're in a poc.iti()r'I to
live )'01.1 IJ ~ deal of the year on a

Now' , the ti,"_ 10 buy!
0

ne w .• •

Chevrolet
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE
PEOPLE BlN CH EVROLl-.:TS
T HA." ANY OTHER CAR~
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